Hello, we are a group of seven pupils among which 4 girls and 3 boys. There is Kévin, Guillaume,
Julien, Alicia, Marion Dubois, Marion Mortel and myself Ilana. My 6 team-mates join me to wish you
one happy New Year, we wish you a lot of success in your personal and professional life.

Kevin Thery has born in 29 March 1997, he is 17 years and his passion is the Football (He
is very strong)

Guillaume Voët was born on May 21st, 1997, he is 17 years old and adores the
computing. (He is secretly in love with Marion Dubois)

Julien Plane was born on April 3rd, 1997, he in 17ans and his passion has are him(her) animals.
(He(it) looks like a great white shark lol)

Alicia Vincenzi been born on September 16th, 1997, she(it) has 17ans. And she(it)
his(her,its) passion are cars. (We could call her Madam Lamborghini)

Marion Dubois (the famous "lover" of Guillaume) she was born on February 3rd, 1996, she
in 18ans, She adores the fashion.

Marion Mortel was born on May 11th, 1997, she in 17ans. She(it) adores the music (we
can say that we do not hear(understand) him(it) a lot)

And I Ilana Martin, been born on August 2nd, 1996, I have 18ans, and I I love my darling
(since 5ans :D)

We have all for theme: " the obedience and his(her,its) limit ", This theme allowed us to see that
during the 1st World war, the soldiers did not submit themselves to any order, after a while they did
not agree any more. We thus have in a 1st explained time(weather) what is really the obedience and
then the moment when the limits appeared

In every workgroup of our class, two pupils have for mission to realize a work of
presentation(display) of our culture, so that you felt good during your coming. I also think that your
parents(relatives) will want to be reassured by having a lot of information. By hoping to make you
enjoy these specialities.
My group chose to present you the French food:

Some French traditional dishes :

Le bœuf bourguignon

La gaufre

La raclette

La tartiflette
Le foie gras

Pot au feu

